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HINDI आठव ीं कऺा.  (ग्र ष्भकारीन गहृ कामय)   1 .वसींत -ध्वनन राख की चडू़िमाीं ऩाठ ऩढ़िए औय अभ्मास प्रश्नो को 
हर करयए । 2. बायत की खोज -       अहभदनगय का ककरा,  तराश ऩ़िकय  10 प्रश्न फनाएीं औय उसके उत्तय 
लरखें। 3. व्माकयण-(अ )10 10 प्रत्मम मुक्त शब्द, उऩसगय मुक्त शब्द, ववरोभ शब्द, ऩमायमवाच  शब्द लरखें। 
(फ)सींधध ककसे कहत ेहैं ?दीघय सींधध का उदाहयण सढहत ऩरयबाषा लरखखए ,(स)द्वींद सभास ककसे कहत ेहैं 20 

उदाहयण दीजजए। (द) सींऻा की ऩरयबाषा एवीं प्रकाय फताइए। रेखन कामय  (अ)शुल्क भापी हेत ुअऩन ेप्राचामय 
को ऩत्र लरखखए।   (फ) प्रधानाचामय को ऩत्र लरखकय ऩुस्तकारम भें ढहींदी कहाननमों औय कववताओीं की अधधक 
ऩुस्तकों के लरए आग्रह कीजजए (स)ननम्नलरखखत ऩय अनुच्छेद लरखखए  -ऩरयश्रभ का भहत्व, भोफाइर मुग, 

ववद्माथी ज वन
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1. Write the essay on the following topics :-A. ENVIRONMENT POLUTION,B. COVID -19 AND ITS EFFECTS,C. EFFECT OF SOCIAL MEDIA ON 

STUDENT’SACADEMICACHIEVEMENT,D.SOLARSYSTEMANDITSUTILITY,E.FUNDAMENTALRIGHTSANDDUTIES

2. When we talk about people, we discuss their qualities. The box below contains some words which best describe people. Divide these qualities 

into merit and demerit. After that make a sentence of your own on each quality.3. You are Suresh, the captain of your school. Your principal has 

asked you to write a notice for the school notice board about a blood donation camp which is to be held in your school campus. The camp will be 

inaugurated by the Education Minister of your state.4. You are Mohit, the secretary of the cultural club of your school. the club wants to stage a 

play. Prepare a matter,for the school notice board. Mention the name of the play, date, occasion, venue etc.5. Write a notice for the school notice 

board inviting volunteers for an N.S.S. Camp. Invite the names of the participants for the camp. Also tell them about free lodging and boarding. 

The camp participants will be provided,training certificates.6. Suppose you are Ritu Malhotra/ M. Naidu. You are upset about being made to sit 

away from your school, class, best friends due to the CORONAVIRUS and Lockdown. Write a diary entry expressing your feelings and reactions.7. 

You are Ranjit/ Rajni. You feel concerned about the impact of television advertising on children. Write an article

on this for the school magazine in not more than 120 words.8. Children are the future of the nation. Schools, along with the parents, can play very 

important role in the

developmentofall–roundpersonalityofachild.Writeanarticleonthetopic,‘RoleofSchoolinaChild’sLife’.(120words)9.Yourfriend,Nirmal,is

fond of reading good books. Write a letter to him inviting him to visit the Book Fair which is going to be held in your city in June 2020. You are 

Jitendra living at C-45, Ansari Road , Daryaganj, New Delhi.

10. Write an application to the librarian requesting him to exempt you from paying the fine for returning the books late. Give a genuine reason for 

the delay. You are Rakesh Mohan.

11. Below are certain words and the meanings have been given in a jumbled order. Match the words with their meanings.WORDS 

1. Navigator 2. Skirting

Meanings

a) An infection of the bowels b) A person who flies an aircraft. unassuming authoritative egoist sympathetic domineering kind-hearted thoughtful 

tireless laborious diligent

careless irresponsible workaholic sagacious tiresome

3. Dysentery 4. Parachute 5. Cable 6. Precise 7. Transmit 8. Implement 9. Raft,10. Stowed 11. Aviator ,12. Abandoned

c) A person who plans a route for a ship or plane  d) To put something in a safe place e) To leave something with no intention of returning f) To be 

or go around the edge of something

g) A device that is attached to people or objects,to make them fall slowly and safely.h) A small boat made of rubber or plastic that is filled with 

air.i) A set of wires, covered in plastic or rubber that carries electricity or telephone signals j) Carry out k) Exact l) To send an electronic signal 

tenses ,parts of speech, notice holiday homework for class viii-A (ENGLISH)

Tenses: past, present, future with detailed explanation and examples. 

parts of speeches with explanation and examples. 

write: NOTICE ON LOST AND FOUN (10 notice on lost, 10 noticeon found)
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MATHS Maths Holidays Home Work for 8th class students. Fundamental operation of whole 

numbers,integers,fractions,decimals and rational numbers. Prepare work sheet with answers for each type of numbers 

and for each operation with at least ten problems. (2) learn 20 tables.

SCIENCE 1.	Write one-word answers 10 each in lessons 1 to 5.

2.	Write about five scientists.

3.	write any two communicable diseases.

4.	Draw pictures from your text book.

5.	Write MCQ 10 in each lesson 1 to 5.

6.	Write question and answers from lessons 1 to 5.

7.	Learn and write hard words each 5 times lessons 1 to 5.

SOCIAL "Lessons 1,2,3and 4 prepare question and answers. Read two questions every day write simple test infront of parents 

as invigilators and take the signature of the parents. Read and learn the work sheets also in any one notebook. 

"
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